“Rein in the Runoff”
Alternative Stormwater Management Practices that Address the Environmental, Social, and Economic Aspects of Water Resources in Spring Lake Township and Village

Stakeholder Steering Committee Meeting

September 30, 2008, 7:00 p.m.

Spring Lake District Library
123 E. Exchange Street, Spring Lake, MI

Agenda

1. Project Review (5 min.)

2. Stakeholder Update (20 min.)
   a. Website updates: http://www.gvsu.edu/wri/reinintherunoff
      i. Stormwater Education
      ii. Water Quality Survey
   b. Project Logo
   c. Project Flyers
   d. Identify upcoming meetings/events to present project and preliminary results

3. Technical Update (20 min.)
   a. Watershed Atlas
   b. Current and Model Ordinances
   c. Land Use Change Analysis
   d. Pollutant Contributions by Sub-Basin
   e. Initial BMP Summary
   f. BMP placement/selection effects on pollutant loads and Spring Lake water quality

4. Wrap-Up and Announcements (5 min.)
   a. Next Stakeholder Steering Committee meeting: January 2009
   b. Project Team Announcements
   c. Stakeholder Announcements
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